Deals for humans
FLORIDA RESIDENT DEALS
15% off one-hour airboat tours
$8 Gator Park admission for adults
$6 Gator Park admission for children
$24 Drive-thru Safari Park admission for adults
$19 Drive-thru Safari Park admission for children

MILITARY, FIRST RESPONDER, AND TEACHER DEALS
15% off all airboat tours and experiences
50% off Gator Park admission
(Four-person max, discount can be redeemed by booking over the phone or being refunded with proof of membership upon check-in. Combos and Half-Day Adventures are excluded.)

FHIA (Florida Hospitality industry association) DEALS
Free 30 minute airboat tour for members
50% off Gator Park admission
(Three person max)

AAA, TRAVEL AGENTS, SENIOR DEALS
10% off Gator Park admission and one-hour airboat tours
(Discount can be redeemed by booking over the phone or being refunded with proof of membership upon check-in.)


Eager for more deals? 
sign up for our newsletter
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Ride, Walk or Drive-Through the Adventure of Your Choice!
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Select Language
French
German
Portugese
Dutch
Chinese
Swedish
Czech
English
Haitian Creole
Polish
Russian
Spanish
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BUY TICKETS

 airboat tours gator park tickets animal encounter experiences drive-thru safari park adventure packages gift card


THINGS TO DO

 RIDE WALK DRIVE Chomp house grill Additional Activities


Animals

 guy yeti crusher Walter nala snowflake & blizzard stella Sebastian

groups & eventsgator weekblog
About

 know before you go about wild florida wild floridA Map meet our croc squad social responsibility Wild florida cares wild florida in the news partners join the team
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Join us for a wild adventure Monday through Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Reservations can be made Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed Sundays.
Phone: (407) 957-3135
Toll Free: (866) 532-7167
E-mail: info@wildfl.com
Address: 3301 Lake Cypress Rd., 
Kenansville, FL 34739
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